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a liff roposes rewrite
of state Educatio Co e

By PEGGY FIKA.C
Associated Press Wdter

AUSTIN (AP) - The way Sen. Bill
Ratliff describes it, you've got to
break a few eggs to c;ook up a new
Texas Education Code.

His proposed rewnte of the state' s
education laws would loosen Slate
control of public schools. give parents
more choices for their children's
education and give college-bound
students a different diploma than
those who are going straight 10 work.

"Any time you're going to try 10
totally rewrite something like the
public education code, you have to
step on a lot of toes or you're not ever
going to gel anything done, ., Rail iff,
who heads the Senate Education
Committee, said of his 1,088-page
overhaul.

That sentiment was echoed by Lt.
Gov. Bob Bullock, who said senators
should be willing to try new ideas
because they "hold the fate of
education in Texas in their hands
now. [fthey want the status quo, then
VOle no."

RatJ iff. R~Mount Pleasant, said he
expects criticism over a proposal to
create three types or diplomas,
depending on what a student plans to

, do after graduation.
Coursework for an "academic

diploma" would be des!,gned for
college-bound students. while that for
an "advanced diploma" would
include advanced placement and
international baccalaureate classes.

A "vocational diploma" 'plan
would be designed to prepare a
student 10 enterlhe workforce or LO
take further technical courses.

Radiff said the provision is aimed
at students who can't meet increas-
ingly high academic standards. don't
intend to go to college and might
otherwise drop out of high school.

"They label themselves ... as
failures early in high school. Whatl
would like LOadopt is a system where
those students have something LO
strive for,"OO said. ,'j'

Gov. George W. BusH: who
campaigned for giving local schools
more control, applauded Ratliff's
work on the bill. But he said he hopes
"efforts LO lice. Iocal districts to
innovate will be expanded even
further during legislative discus-
sions."

To ease state control, Ratliff's
measure would do away with Stale
Board of Education approval of I d trl I
school textbooks. Instead, local n us ria
districts could buy any books they
choose with state mon.ey.

The bill would replace Texas
Education Agency accreditation of
school districts with a system in
which the State Board of Education
would issue different types of school
district charters.

Districts with "general law WASHINGTON (AP)· [ndustrial
charters" would be subject to all state production rose in January for the
regulations. 19th lime in the last 20 months, but.
• Those with "home-rulechaners", more slowly than in the fi.nal two
• which would need approval of- months of 1994. .
voters in the district - would have The Federal Reserve alsorepor1ed
more freedom in many areas, today that the nation's factories,
including structuring programs and mines and utilities were operating at
length of the school. day. their highest rate of capacity in more

However.home-rule districts still than 15 years.
-would be subject to many basic f~ProduclionclimbcdbyO.4percenl
regulations, including class size limits last month, theFcd said. The
and the no-pass, no-play rule that bars operating rate edged up 0.1 percent

to 85.5 percent, pushing factories
closer to capacity than they have been
Sirlce October t979'. .

~Ul the Fed, which has raised
short-term interest rates seven Limes
in the last year to slow the economy
and stifle inflation, said slowdowns
in production were wi.J.Iespread in
manufacturing.

Output had risen 0.9 percent in
December and 0.8 percent in
November.

The central bank regards the
output and capacity figures as key
Indicatorsofthe.economy's strength
and possible warning signs that
inflationary pressure' may be in the
pipeline.

The current operating rate could
point to bottlenecks and rising prices.
But many analysts contend a
globalized economy still has
sufficient slack to ward off an
inflliion spiral, despite the apparent
strains domestically.

The output of both durable and
consumer goods slowed noticeably
in January, the Fed said. Production
of durable consumer goods rose 0.6
percent, compared with 2.2 percent
in December.

Cars and trucks, which had surged
more than ~ percent over the previous
two months, advanced 0.7 percent in
January ..

O·,is.p t'e '8,ad,s TSCRA
president to resign

FORTWORTH, Texas (AP)· The
president of the Texas and Sputhwest-
ernCaule Raisers Association said
he resigned over a "major phi~osoph·
ical difference" with a small, but
powerful, faction of the uade
association's leadership.

W. Thomas "Tom" Beard III
resigned last week as the group's top
elected officer, the second announce-
ment of a high.profile departUre h'Om
the 15.000-member group in less than
two months.

Beard· an Alpine lawyer, cattle
rancher and fourth-generaticn
association member- was six weeks
from finishing his first one-year
elected term as the group's president
when he stepped down. Association
presidents usually serve two terms,
and the next election is scheduled for
March.

Beard told the Fort Worth
Star-Telegram on Monday that he had
wanted the association to be more
"grassroots driven" by member
caule ralsers and IGSs "lop-driven"

by past presidents on the 22·member
executive committee.

"The small group of past
presidents" forced him to resign,
Beard said.

"I don't think we are top-driven
at ail:.t, said Breckenridge cattleman
Chaunce O. Thompson Jr., the
association's first vice president for
nearly two years, who has replaced
Beard, as prov ided under the group's
bylaws.

"We are driven by our grass
roots, .. Thompson said. "Tom
resigned. for reasons o{ his own."

In December, Don King, 66, the
association's top hired executive, said
he intends to retire March 31 after 28
years as secretary-general manager.
· Among other services, the
association lobbies for ranchers on
[UC8l issues and legislation in
Washington and Austin. A major
division, a licensed law enforcement
agency, investigates thefts of cattle
and other rural property.

failingstudcnll.S from ex tracurri.cular
activities.

To aJ low parents more educational
choices for their children. the bill
would create a pilot program where
some-disadvantaged students could
use tax money to pay private school
tuition. Private schools accepting
public money would have to abide by
some state requirements, such as
skills testing.

The bill also would allow the Stale
Board of Education to approve a
limited number of "open
enrollment" schools on the request
of parents or other groups.

Open enrollment schools would be
exempt from many state require-
ments. such as class-size limits.

production
increases
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Cele'bration
Jubilant Hereford fans lift up Herd hero Isaac Walker after Walker's basket and free 'lh~ow
gave Hereford a 68·67 overtime win over Pampa Tuesday inWhiteface Oym. 1be WhitefQ.ces
kept their playoff hopes alive"with their first win over Pampli in many years.

Consumer groups oppose measure. .

'Senate' ·0 debate measur
. II "

ing .Iawsuit aamaee
'.
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By CHIP BROWN S3id. TQrn Slhit.h~SUUedireclDrforlhe punilive claims.
AssOciated Press Writer r : government wau:hdogsi'9UP Public Under Sib.ley's bill. puniti.v,e

AUSTIN (AP) - Consumer groups Citizen." And thai is thai. pc=opleare dam,ps would be capped at twice
saYitheywillorgani~eOI,l~$1lioorC)r . injured 'and kUitd bycrimmal, dIe~n,.Of~~ll.IlHo,1 no
.~.'~' ~-¥,IJ' l@.dlI.--"._III!.• '~- •. lito", J.1l-1iIIJq:--IiI-IM· I~""~' _.-.-- •. ~."'~lI'"
limit the monelBiY dim-age Te~anl' abOve lIli Safe.)' of 'the eOnSiliDcrs 'eeonornic ,dIm.- such
could collect from companies or who pst; them ..••· . luffering.; .
individuals whO are punished for BushandOlherseontendbusiness-Cumndy.:punitivedarilagescao·'t
wrongdoing. es have been paralyzed by' Ihe exceed roo timeslhe amount

The Senate Econom.iC Develop- prospect of having to pay· huge awarded for letuallosses.
ment Committee u'nan~mously damageawar4s due to liability S'* 'sbiUrnaintainscunentlaw
approved the bill on Tuesday, claims. . for smalkrpunitive damage cases. If

The measure, expected to be 1'hegovemorhasargUed that a cap tbe ac:lua1losses and non-economic
debated loday by the full Senate, is on punluve damages wou.ld allow damages aw~ in a case are less
part of a pac~age of ton reform businesses to better plan their futures than $200,000, Ul&\punitive ,~es
I.egislationthat Gov. George W. Bush or expansion without the fear of being ·would.be cl~ped -{ S20(M)()O,
has made anemergencyprIorily for wiped out by Ii biUty claims. The measure toughens the SWldard
lawmakers. "I think it will mate punitive for aplaintiffuying to .prove a

Consumer groups are attempting damages more diffi.eull to achieve, punitive claim. ...
to defeat the bill, but business groups but it's our opinion that itoughlLO be Plaintiffs would be required to
wjdely support the measure. more difficult. 1bere ought to be a show "clear and convincing

The bill, sponsored by Sen. David higher standard," Sibley-said. evidence" that a defendanlacted with
Sibley, R-Waco, caps punitive Two provislonsoCthe biD targeted "malicc" or "fraud."
damages - which are meant as by consumer groups were removed Undeiturrenllaw.aplajntifTmut
punishment and are awarded 10 a afteremoLional public testimony two only shoV! a uprepon.deranoe of
plaintiff in addition todamages for weeks ago .in committee hearings. evidence" lhallhe defendant ,acted
aCluid losses or for pain and One of the deleted provisions with "8ross negligence." .
suffering., Puni.Live claims have led would have protected. a ,defendant A. jul)' verdict of at least 10-2-
10 some- of the state's largest jury from paying repeated punitive would be requil'led to award punitive
verdicts. damages for an action that injure(! damages, and employers wouJdn 'tbe

"This bill does nothing to solve more than one person. Another would Hable for punitive damages for the
the basic problem dial punitive have ex.empted federally approved crimina] atts ofan employee in mo t
damages are designed to resolve," products, such as drugs. 'from cases. accordinllO the bill.
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ndcooler

AfB a7O-dephigh 1Ucsday and 29-depc
momma, cooler tempctatureare in store. Wednesday .nighi
wmbe fair 'with 'tbe, tempcratureh.ovcrinl in the upper 205 and
ea,st winds at. S- IS 'mph.Hi.hi 'rhunda" is expected. to mach
about SO degrees 'under partly cloudystie '. Variable winds
will be S~IS mph.I
CO(1l'fI!0Jllty distribution Thurs~BY

Panhandle Community Services will distribute commodities
,beginning ,at 9 a.m. Thursday at tile Deaf Smith County Bun
,Bam. Tbe only entranqclwiUb,e tthe north doors, Everyone
is asked to' brinS,roof lof residency and. idcndficad.on. New
.ppUcation~ will be taken on all recipients. . ·
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·CA students compete
~Q. district .competition

farlh-lf8dcr lCaIi Hall. quaUfaed to
advance 101hc re,ioaal ~ later this
year.
- Fi.ralUl~secondplacowinnersin THURSDAY-Meatloaf.' ,reat

die fourth throulh. eighth grade nonhem beans, broccoli. coleslaw.
compDtilioos squared. off againstcach .fruit. and cookie.
oLbet ,on Friday in • fmll .round to FRIDAY-Fish nUllets, 'potalO

I

~etek!il.n;,.-.·.h_tt;:=tsecon.win.•.nc, dU. ~ the .supremecassemle.,stcwedtomatOes
6"... -.11.. -- .. ,or com. cu,ot Ind. nUsin salad.. ,

I •. bUI .. -~ COllieS!, 'came m,~~ puddinl with 'lOppi".. . ,
r~'~fI ::::n":~l:~n:..-:bi:=. MONDAY-laaIiaIl~sa1peaadn

toearntheriahttolo- to' the· ' 1 ~s. buUC!cd eo. __ m1_1D___ -.- .- - •. _ ...... , reglUUlllfrulled puddmg, garlic lOUt.
c:ompeUtion m ~11as. ~ _ TUESDAY-Chickeo fried s&ealc
. _The foUow~. are the NC~· •with .... vy. mashed potatOeS. bIrva'd
st~ts and tho.lrfinal p1acinp In beets. broccoll, coltage cheese and
thea _~_ ~pellan. ~s'. pineapple, chocolate cake. .
.,Th~c~-~ .Amy ._,~ames. 0 WEDNESDAY ..R~ turkey with
seconct' .- amssa~~icb= _~rllt,. .' _ gravy. rice pilar. butlelle(l ,carrots.
, Fourth; padcPatnc .. Salazar. 11_'"beans cnulbef'ftligelBdn'saladrna;. Lac.e Youns. fiCtb. ~7'"' -..' . 'OJ:.. •

_Fifth Stade -- K;aIi.Hall ..second . ICC cre~'. (.
place; Ke·vip Winget. seventh. "'C-TIVITIES

. Sixth IJ'Idc: 'r- Eddie Trolter. ft - - - -- •

secoodlLiura Jesko, fourth.
Seventh irade •• Melissa Reyna.

third; Jessica Mendoza. tounh.
Eigh~ grade -- Rachel Chamber-

lain. third. . . .

A group 01 SlUdenlS from Nazarene
Chrisiian Academy'" week uavoJed

. to Amarillo to participate inn
Association of Christian Scbool.
International diltrict spelling boo.

Of the llw11o· ~icipalCd. ~.

LUNCH MENUS

,!a,'~lJtine'for',8 venerable veteran .' .... ·
IraOtt'(center), the only known World War I veteran now Hving in Deaf Smith County~receives
a box ofVa1entinc'candy from Betty Boggs (right), president'ofthe VereransO of Foreign
Wars Post #4818 Auxiliary. Ott. who will be 100 years old in September. is a 42 yearmcmber
of-the VPW. The. Auxiliary honored Ott as a representative of all veterans who arebeing
recognized this week which has been proclaimed Hospitalized Veterans Week. Also pictured

. Eire 'Ou's wife, Pet. and tneir companion, Chico. . .. .. .) ,

..

THURSOAY~SuelChandnCJlIO- .
10:4S a.m., oil ,)linling 9-11 a.m.,
waler exercises., afternoon movie 1
p.m." A Man Called Peter".
, FRIDAY-Line dance 9-U a.m .•

.. .waterexcrcises.,lICatLh management

,Program: onhealthy diet is ::!T~~~::~12'4 p.m.. Veledarileets
. . , ' '. MONDAY.Lmd)ance9 ..J1a.m.. MembenoftbeVtIedaSludyClubpre sented to Bippus ·CI·.b wa.~exercises.loW.'Cboles.teroland met, W.'ith ~e.irhusbands as g.'~ests., -:- .... . U!- .sodium program 1 p.m. fot I Valenune party Feb. 13 an the

. - ~ . _. .. . . TUESDAY-Stretch ~_ Ocx I().r~ b~~ofMr.and'Mts,(joo.tgeR.iller,
II call·• .. tlM- 1-.........f H'-.... 10:45 a.m .• walU exercises. 'Co-hosIcsses for the brisket dinner

. Beverly Harder, county extension ~'''. n:ew!.e fiV: .;-.:;, W~DNESDAY-Slretch and :flex w~Me5~mesBiII·WaJ~en.Fra~-k,.!fen" .C' '" ·ted. p_m_gram 10 abe - 'I • i*- H"ndin-' I' •.0-._10.4S a.• m .• water exerclses,. Zlose.r, Billy Wayne SlSson and
B:::!I-" iI Comm· ... 'tvc ..........:- pr8IIIQ "".UI, wo v~ -. I.- .' . ·"30 -- - R" - .qplS, .y .•. n_UllII."" ~I 'I1Ie,cul~ Arts,.-.dOarlSrSboW c::eraml~s. III.. p.m. . Ill~r.. __ _ _. ."
'~:~· ..~.dY enlillecl, "Healah 10 beheld on M~h ~j.YiQ I~.' ". • " ".' va:.~: m:ill~~~:=p::Yed

The meetinl wu calle410 order lioned IDd~membefs, were Auxiliary app.o·.mts uccJlhe,meal. - ,. .•
. b . PresidentKatc Bndlcy.and ~=n will beheld _ . • .~ - . -. PLh~ present were Messrs andUIricUen Homfoldpvc lheopcnil1l in DwDaI on ApriIlOtl. ~- committee to award Mesda!hesAamn HUllO, ~iUBradly.

oxen:ifo and Sue ·~"AlWCIU did .. 'The ~lCdbyH-*r. '. J.D.G"ben.~~iuk.GI~Bro.nd
~ .. '. '. Uonmem~·. - .....__ - ....c- prescn- -- - -I ....__ ..~.. .....d..;~..:=.. of.--.~hi"'; student scholarship s and_. ~rs. Ben._Ie Dickson.; . I' ''I . ,

1110 ~IJ _ ...... ~~ -r- ~~1hc.L........__ - -""0 . ' . ~lscbeduiedmoel1nglsFcb. C·-nuU'iuonalvalucof· ..-"--t • , Americ:P Coun- Show" Inc.. ountry PtddlerShow.. UIIIW.,· . U""'~JI_ . 27 .•'n 'lhe'~home of Mrs. James. . ..."mod ' 0 The H Ii d R tonal Medical r.o, . TX 78624. (210)99-7-0098H.a.r-d·e_r-s"p-.eaks -~.~!' ..·.~~.~~A- •• 'R~'~~_'~_-_-_~~·~·_-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. Harder CIICOUJ'I,e4 members 10 C~1.Cr Auxiliary meuecendy an the __
stuclr die nultition.. vaJue ~rore Board Room o[ the Hospital. where

. ,t' 0" , . n.u· '1,ttur.'ai'" 0,: ". lu b .•.' .~~'lrPAd ho,"". "'J l ..... ~. '. '4ilClU.~L 'llle j ,"laleD" e~ . . "-v &cflUllmcoUwOfe scrvedlOl ,1~iatiQn 'Party :toUbe ,hoipilall
~"·n.ecm~P~iJy'c'orDmuni\Y mcmbe,n by 1bweau. Clvistinc staff. 0 •

CI.. " •• --.Ian C_lu_b mea. ......... 1 . in 'die Lanon.. ,Zodic Bellis. Bradley. ...Jani.BeU called roll and lupe
1iCI_. ~~y Harder •. Aua Mac Hilgins, and Cerda pve the ll'eUurcr'. rcpon.
Blue Room of 'the Hereford Senior Homfeld., Maraareu.e Daniels appomted a
d~s ~:r~.en._d'.1_'_.. -Heallh The club coatinue to sell pecans commiuee to set Ill? a pro~ror

l1li -. . - Cor$4_ .s_O~"'pound.For.. inronnadon 8wardin-schoiarshlp-slO&serring"- iot w.u' "--_--.II-ted by Beverly' r- 0
OIUi . .--- caU 289·5997 or 289-5918. qualified ,raduatinl' JCnion in
Harder. counly exlensioDqenL. Hereford .

,Hardor.1UOUDd tho impcl\rtlllCeof Be. '. J.....!- ..' ts .
nl.ting~lJ.~.roodl,_~ina rsrown presen . C'o~miU~C' _'!Ielllber'lr~:
wb" rood additives lie ulCd.luch u DeUzabeth DeK~t. Jo Loc, .BonnlC I
1O~llUII'ilive ¥llue,fOCIIMnte:~ p"'ogram to 'elube Sublcu. and Quintna. WailS.0aJ0r IIld IDIiDIaIn ..,.,..nee aDd , .. 'Four $500 scholarships' will be
color. '. __ ..t .. _ established.

Preaidcnt NeD PGpe called Ihe ':::tBlunpn:lallrJd.~1be .. nual jewelry Ale ,win be'
meed ... to order aDd Marie Thoma OIl" - £or Summer BIooIIl 10..., beld in October •.
pve &be prayer. Bud to Bloaom Gilden Club. Mr. Jim RobiIllOll: a.os,il31

Annic1bwnleadrad Ihe8IiII" recently. ... ~ ..... inistralOr. announced dialI new
ot tile previous mectiDl IIId EdnIi Tbc meetiqwu bcId indie borne CAT IQllner lllO be ordered for tbe
,NameUgavo 'the ueuu~r'l repon. orUnaloe J~ 1114~ call. wu lloIpilaJ. He advised lheauxiliaJ:y tha&

o Pope IIvc the ,'OJICningexercise.~wered ~Ih'" It. Favorite WmCCl hewUl be .reporting on the num'~or
"BeIh6Be1l.ofWblleyer¥ouJfl~.'\ HOIII8~a~, • _.voIunaeerboutS,done,rQl&heH~ilal
Roll call wu_wemd with "my idea 1110 propam. whach BrownBOIId.
of bealthy food. tI ,pre.Died. dl~u.scd Dahliu,' Nell 'cu~'.· _ subm-I"ued he' r-Delaila were discuued for the Ollctiolus and Uliel. She dia:uaed .
Appnc .... Luncbeoo ie, for Feb. waICriDa bulbt to a depah of six 'resianaUon an it was accepted
27 II lbe Raeford Coatmunlayinchel illite raiD fall it lea than III regrc&fuUy.
Center. Inch. Auxiliary members present

Memben PRJeDI were BYrcBe 'I'boIe in auon~ were:' wae:Duiels.BeU.DcK~*Oracc
,FelIcn. Wuma 'GOCUICh. JeweU JICabIen, BlOw&., WUma Bryan and COvina&cM:'.·.Ruth L~b. Lee. Cerda.
~ve.MameU. Vernis PInout ~H"I. .,. Aua SIiDda.. WII:.... C....I~pper.
Jewell ~~ Seeele,.'Ibomu. '. 'The Imxt'mecdlll WlH be. bcld.m Subleu, Mary l~ Burrul ,ancI one

\' ·lbWDlCDd. Pope and Marilyn Smith. die holM of MiIdJed FUhrman. IUCII, WInda ,~obleszczyt.

, .

. .
• FI1.. :5.t••Sun.. MnRilJl' 17, II, It .' ,.18uc:1l8111Q1 Strtd

Sh\>w Hours:.:Fri. 4-9 p.m. _ Sat.. 9 am, - 6 p.'mo. S'Un., 11' a.m.·S.p.m.
Admission: Aduh.s 54 • Cttildten U. 112F\ree. Seni.ors ovu65 S.Z

".1'It~htf«1Sm~±til Sltop. t, • ~ • .

Fumllufe. mefalwcn. qui"'. ba!l:*S.1lII •dried fl!l'wers. docbinS. santllS,
(eddy beaR. pottery.dolls. lamps and shaiIes. oodwOrkinl and rooch, rIIIlCb 1IIOI'e...

everythinr qUality. ori!inaJ and handcrafted..•

AlreadY R,educed Fall
and Winter! Red Ticket Clearance Items

AVE
40"1080'CASH! Any time you need it '

with your ATM Card from I

the Hereford .State Bank;
ENTIRE S,TOCK
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Plus dlird-SlriRg qarterbacts like
Garrcu. who led Oal", to a Thanks ..
givin, Day win over Grcen Bay. or
Dana Han. a former rll'sl-round pick
ofSan Franciscc)whoprobably is the
best-known playeravailablc from the
Super Bowl cbampionJ.
. ·'Let'. face i.t. Historic.Uy. you
don', build w,innin, learns from die
expansion ,draft. U IIY' Bm 'Pollan.
the Panthers' ,cncIIIl1l8DQer. ··You
do it from 'u..~gular drafl.1nd now
,we"ll bave,thechancetodoil~h
(~.. I

defenders surrounded Buckley bUI. every possessiOP." bact a~6O·'9.~t Buckley's shot In
Inobody~lf was defendinl hi. It didn't workLhal way in Ihe the lane and two ,Brown CreeIhmw

Walkcr~ve.lO~basketandhit, secondquarter.HerefordcommitiCd ,wjth 16 seconds left pul Hereford up
,layup while beiDa ~ked hard. He three early tumoven and Nictdbcrry . 63-60. '
hiJ the free throw to complete 1he hita l7~fOOlcrand uhrcc-pointertO "We bit somc big sbols." Dean said.
~~ppiDl Pli!Y, puuing: Hereford put Pampa up 30-20. Herefcxd IUmCd "We r~y SIaI1Cd gelling their guardS
ahea<l 68~1 JVI~ 1 ~ds left. illround Ihe second half of UIC to the middle of the Roor. which was

"T,hey (pamp) took away quaner •.outScoring Pampa. 104 untiJ where our belp was com ina 'from .." ,
Benton"." Walker 1 s8id. "b was halftime. when'lhe .Harvesler lead Nickelberry hit a 2S~foOl ~
BenlQn·sp~J. buUh~ytook it away~ ,was 34-3U. pojnter to lie it wilhfivcseoonds left,
Ia wa wide open. We Just needed twO: "One oflhekeypoinlS in the game JDd in the fanal fOur seconds jof
110 'lie-'lhat whall was Ihinkins." was when we went down .by 10 re.uladon. Pampa's, Young and.

"Isaac made a great lndi~ play points." Dean said. ,"We batUe back Hereford'. Brown each had slCals to
to aet the (ut points." Dean said of defensively and came up with enough keep it tiocI. ,
the ,sophomore. "ney lOOk our points toclese it 10four. We felt liD InOyo'lillle. Blown &XRd ona Ia)w
oriSinal design away, he reacaed to cutting it back to four at Ihe half 101 early. but Pampa IDswered with IWO
it and ,lOOk-the ball hard to the US back in die middle of Ihe game." baskets for a 67~ lead with 2:49 left.
baskCi. ", , Hereford got a UUll' closer in die NeiIha' 1IWo. sromI again untiIl Wt\Ikc:i'

Tbe game wasn't over. thou,h, ,third' when Brown's ucy and ,did, u Hereford 'missed some big
Panlpah1Mtllludycomefrom.behind Walker's free throw made it 4240 ,opportunidel~bIowin8"yups.and.
onc:i~ in die fin81 seconds." w,hen 'WUhleu than duM. minuleS left. Four Pampa milSCd severa), free throw
Duane Nictelberry's Ihrec~pointer free 'wows by Nickelberry 'kept. 'opponunities. '

',with. five sec~nds ldt in .regulation Pampa ahead. 'but Bucldey's 15~ "1batwasabaUle."Deansaid, "and
scnt tll~ g8me lntoovertime., footer cut the lea4 10 48-44 at the they misted DDO cnlcialfree Ihrowa,"

This ltme.lbough. J:tampa gOI four buzzer. , •
sho&s--includinl Ihree offensive Defense lteyed the Herd's ron to ' SCORING '
rebound lips--and none fell through ~sLatt the fourth quaner. Asbley Herd: 1kUoo Buckley, 21; Mitfm
the net. Finally. Walker grabbed a Noland drew a CharglDl (oul from a Brown. 18: iliac Walter. 14; MicbIeI
rcbound •.,flippe4lbe ball to MicblC(ll Pampa player on one possession. 'Ihen' Hilh, 9: Todd Dudley, 3; Ronald
Brownand'lhentimeranout,sendina:on the next possession, Pampa's Torres. 2; Ashley Noland. I..
a Ooodof Herd fans 001.0 Ihc 0001'. Rayfoo,l. Young was suaffed twice. byP.aapa:; No. U Coy Laury. 22

Several things .mab ,die win'so Buc'kJcYllld Michlcl Hiah. nc.kd~ points;,NO;SO~Nickelberry;~~;'
huge. First, !it came apiRlI Pampa., 10Itransition basle~ •• ndBrown,lIit No ..55 Rayford 'Youn,g. a.s.
which. eyen ~!itb.'lhc I~, won its ~ 'p~n-..~ jUlJI,perlO de the pme ., .. -
sevenlh eenseeuuve DlsU1ct 1-4A50-50 Wlm 5:231efL" TbcHcrefordjuniOr~tynearly'
,crown. The Harvesters beat Hereford MomeAwlater. Brown '. ~y and pulled a similar upset but lost 53.5·1.
82-..57 in me fi.rst ~eetingJan. '2.0.' Walker's layup pvc HcrefOlda.S7~54 eery Schumacha' led abe HmUV with

We haveD:t beaten Pam~.sln<?e lead. Pampa lra4a 6-2 runcappcd by 12 points. BrylDt MeNuu,and Brian
I s~led ~layin~ basketball. said 'Nichlberry free throws wilb two
scnlor guard ,MI~1uIe1 Brown, who miftldA.s left to give Pampa Ihe lead (See HERD, 'Pale 5)
scored 18points~.:U in the fourth ~,.- .
quarcer and tWo in 01."NO one in out
8r1de r.., ever beat Pampa." '-

Sec!)l1d, lIIe Herd.keeps its playoff
',,"' hope&,aIiVe ..HaeCor4andCinyon are

stillticd for second mlhe disltie' 1M
8-3. Can)'on won 4"1-46 Tuesday in
Boraer when the Eagles' Dawson
Slow rep0rtc4ly hit two (tee throws
with 110 timeremaininl.
, Bod1 HerefOfd and Canyon have

one pmc.remainiQg Friday:"nord
at Randall and Canyon at home
against C'aprock. ,

"This is a. morale boOster,". said
senior J!UdBenton Buctley'~who
led die Herd wIth ~1'Polnts. lttThis
gives us • lift soins intoRandall. and
on 1010 the playoffs from Ihere. It

Haeford swtcd ofT scorin& every
time Plmpadid. Bleb team auwered
each others baskel$ throughout the
flfSt quaner. as Hereford~hid one
turnover and Pampa ~. ,two .in the
quarter. The quarter ended with
Pampa It-adi"l 21·19. .

"It was pe&toO'enaiveexecution."

U====:;;:!~==:'JIDeansaid.:!'We wanted 10lellhe baU'inside. and we able to do it nearly

B, JAY PEDEN
S~rtlEdltor '

lsuc Wall:lr saw an opppnwUly
he couldn·, s pp, and &be result
wHone of lhe biggest .,vlns in
Huefonl basketball biitory: a 68-67
oyertime win OV« Pampa T~y in
Wbiteface 'Gym. . '

Hereford uailc4 by :IWO .in 11)0
Ylllting ICCOhds o(lbe overtime. Herd
coach Randy Dean: c8lled a play
designed Ito,get tbe ball !to Hereford
bJah-iCorer BenlOn BlICkley~Walker
got Ihe ball on .~ left wing and
looled to pass to Buck~y when he
discovered something odd: Harvester I'

I

71•12 •
I 171.
• 111.
I ,4.

011 . 720
pllyofl berth '

Shot heard 'round Hereford
HefefOJd·s Isaac Walkc:r releases 'the r= throw that tical Pampa.

'1 The shot~ with 13seconds left in overtime, giving Hereford
B 168-67. win ,over the Harvesters Tuesday i,nWhiteface :Gtm.. , .,

Exp,anslon t
NEW YORK rAP) ~ The,

known player available to &be
c.oJina Panthen and Jacksonville
Jaguars (rom ~e NFL'sawo best
teams is Juan Gatreu.

Is that any way 10 start an
elpansj.on franchise?

Like it 'Of not. that's whal, 'Ibe
Panther,s and Jaguan willi begcUi:QI
when .tbey_ 'choose _f~m die.' I~
players offCml to Iheri1 m.lhe .NFL IS
firSl expansion. draft in 19yean.- thelame. the :ha)l,lhe q:ed and &be

OVW8n
,21 1
24 I
21 12
'1811
111.
T 21
1 28

Shipping Clerk' .
& Forklift Driver ~

•".ri • h

Loc_ed betwHII
Dimmitt IInd,Hereford

In the Eas'.r
Community

1 MIl. Ea.t' 01 the
E.Bt., Intersection.,

. WCInwa
S14,1II. •lIffmL.14.25APA

'309.01

•

~, IRAs are ,an '
. '

excellent savings tool
for setting aside funds

for your retireme t
.years,

'MF-11D •
•. XLT,1."

$18,995
'I ..... --~~--- ....
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. B; T~e Auoclated Prtu " Nets 109, HOl'llels 9. oChis 30 points in \be first quarter to Rod SuickIand"s 25 poinll and
Clyde Dre~ler is Ftting a new Kenny Anderson relW'ned from an pace the visiting Bucks. .ClifTord Robinson's 17 paced the

staR. So are the Miami Heat. ~ injury to gealS poinlS and II _ i as visiUn, Blazers.
Drexler, reuniled wilh Phi Slamma and spark New Jersey to a win over Spun Ill, Jab" Hawkl99. Nu eull

Jamma Ieanl.InaIe Hakfem Olajuwon. Cha,lotte. David Robinson's 29 pointl sent Steve Smith stored 30 po.ints and ,
wUl.,1ly 10help abe Houston Rockets Playioa: without the injured" San Anloniq 10 its 24lhwin in 30 Mookie Blaylock bad 19. leading·
,defend their :NBA.'lillc after beil'\g Den:ickCOlcman,l~eN~ limited,~ pmes~pulled,~ Spurs ,,:it!'-~2- ,Adlhlaro Its, third straight v,iclOry.
lI'adcd by' ,PbrtJand afW 11-"12 ,HOI'QCts Ito' Upoants In Ithe, thud Ifl ,~~ ohhc MadwestOlvlSlon- Smilh scored 13 pointi in,dIe,'fim
seasons with the 'nail Blaz.ers., quaner "and, held All-Slat forward leadLng J'azz.. q~t' =rin. ~ Hawks b.uild I,

"'TOme. Ibis is 10 el[citinl~" .Larry Johnson to B points. S..anAhtQniohit.four,3"pointersin IS-paou DlDen..-erPlnoc:loscr
~won!sai~af'lertbeRocbIsc:ame AnnonGiUiam led six New Jersey tbe finaJcbine minutes of lhe game 10 I.han six points after thaL .
back from the AlI·Srar break with a players in double figures with 26. ice the vic lOry. Ulahdtopped ilS Bri~ WiUiaml had a career-hiBh
124-1,04rompovulheClippers. HIt, DeJiCurryhad24poinlSandAlonzo fourth game in its last fivecooacslS 29 poInli and 14 rebOunds for the
seems like a dream. and now to see Mourning 23 for the Hornets. after a. 14-game winDing.streat. ,Nuacts.
it is actually happening. n ..._ ._ . _ Sean Elliott had 20 points. "very SaperSo inUI., WarriorllOS

:KevinLoughcry.had)~ll2.seasons M.&le 1.11, l'aee!8_91 ... .' Johnson added 19 poinlS and 10 All tan Gary PaytOn. Detlef
with the Miami Heat.,buia. newDennas Seou btl four 3-poanlCtS.III .... d y-.' Del -N 16 Schrempland Shawn !l~ oomh:-A. lhe fourl.h. quane·, and' ,bad 18 po' in'. ~ISIS.. an mny...... e~ ._..._ -... .l1;1l,Isenll1l1managcrd~i~d'IOSIatlIbe . I C~-=-- - . ... & Wi ~mlS.Kar:lMaloneledUlahwllh24. forll2-O,WUltinlbellSl'£ourmmulessecondhal'f ,ofthe NBA ~""nro with, to leadOrlando,ovor Indiana. po,.'Dts' !And.' ,"..... c.'h;,..d.'1:5 -boua- -(Is... IS 'selnle .nnilrcd Lanieros "..--hin·g-'

'. new coach, faring 1.0;;;;;;' and ,Scouledabalanoedscoringauack _ ~.-~;-"'D~·' 1 'au
...._ -- • debut. Wr"" ... -

,-pping Heal assiBUI Alvin Oenb'y. .fOr Ithe AlIanticDivision leaders,who Bullets ", Timberwolv""_ ' Lanier replaced Don Nelson, who
O ad 1..' - ~ were U@Co....2!on3-poinlers.HoraceCa1bcrtCheaneyscorednineofbis . Monda .. .

,'. en~y m ell.,coachUiJdebu~ Grant had 17 polnlSand 16 reboundS, 26 po.inlS 'inlhe fourth quarter as ~gncd'. y,OII III uuerun baIis.
'a.wlnnina one as the Heat defeated - . . Payton, wbob8d 26 poinIs.lied Ihe
Milwaukee 112.99. New Warriors whilc Anfemee Hardaway had 16anc;1 Washa,nlton rallied .after blowia, a game 'al..l03 with 4:03 left on a
coach Bob Lanier wun't so lucky, ShaqllilleO'NeaI and Nick Anderson 2o.poant rarsI6hllf1ead. '. 3-pointet. Then Schrempf·, 3Apoint
and Golden Slate feU 118-108 at 15 each. ,Gheorghe MUf~san .. ored elght basket put the Soules ahead to stay,SeauJe. Rik: Smhsled.the visiting Pacers ' of hls 10 ~~IS in the fo nh quarter 106-103, with 3:28leCt in·the game.

with 20 points. . a~ thcVllJb~g Bullets ~ped. a Schrempf and ICeridalI Gill had 21
I Pi .on.l~ KD~ksM &lx.-game losang Slreak.poiDIS each. Kemp"" bad 21 poinlS,
I Jtookie.OtBntHill sc~25 pain HeafUZBucks 99 ' Minnesol8~s Isaiah,·Ride .. led all. and 10 ~boundl. Chfis Gallins and, ,
II 'I;" ~il beat New,YOrk [or the rllSl 0" Miami,gOI:o poiMntsfr~ Bi!lySCorclS;Wi(h 34 :PO~~ltsB'1___ _ 11cn Hardaway led lbevisiling, WlWliors

lime in ~ven meeuq,. .. wens and de,eated . i1wa-.eelor Ma\'trlcb '5, T,r.. . _r,1 -. "jab 20 l'Oin" apiece. -
The wm was DeUOIt's seventh m the' nimh straight time. . Pontand got a loot at what life KI... 108. ,eeltia 101 .)

iheiriastninebomegames.whitelhe Tbevictorywas Mlami'sfoW1hinwilho~tClycfe DreJ(lcr will be like. Walt William, stored 16 of his·
visiting Knieks lost for the third lime its last five games. Kevin ill is, one losing 10 a struggling Dallas team. pme-high 2S points inIbelirstqWl1Ct ..
in four games.· . ofsi~ Heal players IOSCOteIn double Jamal Mashburn scored 27 points and IbohilfOlU' frcedmws in lhe.finaI
_ ~~ckBwingledNewYorkwith figures, ~d 18poin~. .... an~Jiml~~add~18!~DaIIas. 11.setODdsas Sacramento salvaged
24 pol~.' ", RookJeGlenn Robmson ~0te413 which had lost. 11 of IlS last 13. , • vict;orYo~er ,BpSlOO.~ • .

" • . " ,I . MitchRICblnOndad4ed22polftts

'MiSSissippi St upsets Kentuc~:~i:J'~~~
" 8, Tbe ~laiecl Press "We played the zone because we points. wbileRodriCk'Rh~idded halUor BoSlOn. , ','

, TherehavebeensomehilhpoinlS had to attack their pressure wilha IS. .
Cor'thc Mississippi Suu.e basketball small lineup," Williams said. uYou
program over the past few years. Lakea gamble with the zone. and \he

Tbere was the NCAA tournament zone paid off ."
bi.lin 1991.1hc .school"s second with Just ask Pilino.
the fU'Sl: having come in 196·3.The "We djdn't take the best shocs. We

. Bulldogs .have had some recent took the nnt available shot. OJ.be said.~
JUecess in, lhe'Soutbeaslem Confer- "We rushed our shots .and were
'cnce.includi~S some bi.Sbome; wins, impatiein. and their defense 'had
over Mansas... Something In do wim lbaL It

_ 1"SlOu,h. to jillasine anythina " Kentuek.y,whic'h, haddefealCd.lO
bigger fot the folks il!_SlarkviJIe. opponents in .Rupp thi$ season by an '
dlough. than die 23rd-ranked averageol26.3pOints.trai~almOS( Geor~ " OD10,
Bulldop' 76-71 victory over No.4 ·lIteenliresecondhalfandwaswilltin No..5 MUlKbuettl1l •
Kentucky Tuesday night It wasn', 71.68 on waiw McCart ',l5.[ooc. ThcColollials(16-9~'9~Adlnlic

. j~l over Kentucky. it was at jumper with 2:51 to, go, bUI lite 10)enClcddlenadOn'sloriaesthome

1''''lnl-ted' Le·agu·-'e· s'tarted K~~f:liissiSSiPPiStaae"Sfirslwin ~U~:Off!:r!~~OfSlJtrreelhrows:'~f:u=:.:tC~~U \' .. ..,I_~, . , : .• _ .. _ ever in 17 games at RuppArena and ··They rushed jt at the end. and MuliiDl Center and becllfte die Cam
. ..-. first in Lc~inglOD sjnce 1967 •.As lhatallowed OSlOkeep ahCad and win,confercnee ~ 10sweep Ibcm since

NEW YORK (AP) .. .After ,ofS,20millionpeircain.1bo 199.3NL .. in KenlUGky's fllSt home loss Oflhe·in thc ,end:' said Mississippi SlItel992.The yictory WII, 10 days aftai'
.-nouncinaill fintBixcities, I.be,'next, ,upansion. ~, 'the 'Col",*' ;1UJOIl. II .•• i.I , ...... '0'\ - ~. ,tor Brick. ~iot, who'had 1.- Gear e W.lbin&~n tnoctecl

for dIc UnilCd. League is to'pick Rocki ··~Qrida Mallins."" L"This is the bill"J w~n of my points.Md 13'mbOunds. .' I M ...... usOtu(l8-]'.t~)' froin tk
~~~~ql~~~~~~~~~b~~~"~~~~~~ ·~Th~n;y~~~~~~_~~~~K~m~~~·~~~th~I~~M;~~·~_·~'~N~~~I~~~~w.~_a~_••w.~_~=~~~~~===~flUlize its oWMrlhip group. IealDI tbal atatt play lin 1991 or 1~ ,Qrant. who had a career-hilh 23 ~ ,. .

UltmjUIIMcitoctatthilpointlhat ila:pcclfldtobeSI2SmUlionlO$fSO pointsandsevenassists "J'vebealen
we're finally in • position 10.80 million CllCh. Arkansas three times. It doesn't
forward where no one can accuse U8 - --'·We caD finance'. entire lcape compare.n _

of being a Icverqe play. to lormer II the IIUIle price it COItIIO come to .Oranl was 6·for·8 ft:01Il3-goiDt
Rep • .,., M ... t, anoof the tho labJ.e fOr one ~ the current 1'11'_ and &he BulldQls (16-~.8-3
urpnizen. said duri"l Tueade.Y':I' f~hi~I" Mruek laid.. .Soudleastem conrcr:ence),~ were
uDOUriccment. ' 'UL. (DURden. who saylhc;:y·ve· n-for-201. from Ibere. KentuCky

Tbe UL. which would be abe first yw&ed 22 sileS in rec:oolmonw. arc (17 -4.. '9·2) shot only' 36, percent
on-fieJd cballcn,cr Withe American lIIumina UWPhoenix and St. .(29-for~80),includins 9-Cor-34 [rom
IDd NalioDal .Iequoa since thePctctlbwJ. Fla.,will be a.wanled beyond ~ !U'C. . . ..
Feckral Leque ill ·1914-.15. said it cxpansion franehilea by the AL and For M1SSlssippi Swc. this VICtory
will open for buincA in 1996 with NL 1beUL·.~nswith RPR wasn't about SWI or strategy.
ICImS in Los An&des; New Orlean.; SDdimn arec:onditioncdoo Nonhem "This is very spctial," said

, New York; San Juab, Poeno Rico; Viqinia not leuin. an expansion Mississippi Slate coach Richard
VIIICOUVIl't British Columbia; and team .xllD9nth. , Williams. ·'1 think after we hive had
Wuldngtoq. ".If iDdoed ,Nonbem Virginia SOIIlC lime 10 think about Ibis,. wc'U

The Coat of each franc'hiae il$5 receives ... ~ hlchix:in Ibc ..rea1ly undus&and whal a ,Ireaa win It
miIJion.with,cstimatedstartupCOlll rftt round. we mlp,. well ,be w"." , .

inteJested in Phoenix or nm.. -St., ·rnother &amcsinvO)vinllranked
PetanburJ. n aid qenl Did: MOil, teamJ Tuesday. nilha. it was:. 0" I
anothe, oftbe league's founders. Connecticut 9) ,Georgetown 85; No,.

3 Kin ... 91, Nebraska 68; Oeorse
WashinSIOD80, No.5 Masuchuseus
78; and No_ IS ViUanova89. No. 11
SyracUJe 87 in ovcnime.

Williams and Kentucky c:a.ch
Rick, Pilino boIh praised Mississippi.
Slate';s zone defense ,~orcausinllhe
Wildeau' ,sbooling WOOl.

Shot-b,locke,'

No~1 CODfteetltut 91~
GeOi:lelowa IS. . ,_

'Ray Allen baH 26 poults IS the
HuskJes (2()"1. 113-0 BiJ East) won
their rirs~~e lSI No:- I. ream. Lnd
extended i'hetr record streak or 17
strai1ghl ,fClular-scasoncOIl'rCrencc
victories and. won thed'" ·eighth
consecutl~ leaguc road game.,.,

Hereford's Michael Brown (4) sttetelies to bloc.k the shot of
. uniA--u"4!'!_A Da_ la lA, •. th~'U""';'t 68.~67· .....: ---an ~. I~"_ur-P yc u.unng OQV S OVwuDIC.
win Tuesday inWhiteface Gym.. AlIOdcfendingis Todd Dudley •.

Terrel each sand 11, and Johnalhan
KeeDIIIIdded 10.

1bcHcrd ~finishcd Iheir
... wiIh aw-. 53-44 CMl'CIpock,
inapme..,-..yed before theJV ......
Trip Robi~ Ied, Hereford with 22
points. and Jeremy Reiler chipped in
nine points. .

The UL announced ill formation
Nov. ly .. yin, it would start play
with eilhllO 12 rr.nc~. SOme lie
dubioUL LuJ week. Philadelphia
outfielder Lenny Dyblll said "it".
I job" and predicled '"itwill be
weak~I"

nIlS NOT
.AYAUaEIt

AlLHOEAND
STOlES

HERD

......"'"



By ,KATIE FAlRB,ANK.
A "tecf~=' Writer

PEASTER, 'Texas (AP) - EIcb
week morro than • Lhousand people
driveror miles to,.h Peu&or
Firat ,Baptist Church bee ... dIU's
wherelbey bear &be tall.

The unlikelypicd piper. tbIt
hcraJ'd 1M lummOlll lS John
Anderson, I lonahaired. __ ra-
IDd-jeans-wearinl. tone,e.-dropoull ,enigma ,of I pastOr:,

., This is tho 'fltst miniJlaiI1 job far
Anderson. who .YI"be dropped out
of Hardin-Simmons beelUlO be ,lOt
'lired of IUnI his blood fot tuition -.

ADdeison. ~.WII preachin. on
tbesaeetsofPon.Warthand·~
.Sunday school when. &be Peaster

. positionopened.Asf*wouldhave
it. • minillel' fromlllOll1er churCh
paued ,along hil resume. .
- UMy Sunday IChooI el ... w..
growing_ And I don"t .. ink he liked
it very much," Andc.noa said whh
a la",lt.

"

t , " "'.; , u 'j' . "" '

Television.:t
.. ", , ,

. ';~~1,- I
I I • I

~. , , :
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'·'t' ., I'.'.:!. • " '~I:t..j'~'J ~(J~
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WiCON'ES'DAY" ,; '" '[ j:~' ,~

"'FEBRUA'RY 15• , .'1'.", , .Jl:30 T"~ ,I 7:30 8 IP,M ,I 8:30 I, , PM 1 1:30 10, PM , 10;30
"

1t P.M....: UI60)HlI/tY" .. ". ~iI. ,rr** 'G' ~ IDllnlr . .,.; 'nII"1IOuII JIll) t.e.if. **~ AIINIiII.... , 1&nL· Tonitid ............ KJa . ..,.....,. .... o.dIr I..... u:.,TO!Mt·ShcM, ~ 'R ...... , IAIMrIcIn E I• ,
Tonyl..... lawtII ...• ..., IcIIit I(:OI)~ of Lowe (:tI) AnIIoIIr 01LM ..~ .• ...... WlLFfIItuM .... l1li. . ;AIIQIIt If'_ .J£IIIn .! PllMlllMu. ..... 1(:.U: .... IRullI&..'.' ,PaInt PrIIm - Cl!*rlt. , .... ,GlIck I......, 1.....0_ IWlftWilli ,~---T.... TWO~.~COft. . JIfW80nI I........ MIA ........ Washington Bullets ... CNlIIIO Bull ,.... _lillian• ..... I CoIdI 11IiIrIft'., HIneY ICMtaM MIMI IPM" ....... ~ .. ;(:11),....... '.I- ...... M'A"·H ,laMrtv·... ~10110 IftIrtr of FM .. TNII: ..... CIIMr. WA.. '"• iColllle; Ouke.IVir~ .. ICoIIIIIr.' ..... sOslon CotIeGt.t PiIIIbiI'dI " NAICNt

~• WilleN..!. ..... IIIhIdI ,RIIcuII11 t 1fOIl Club 1,...·DIwIinI, ...... ......r. MovIit· ., , IiJIIIIInIMr Movie: AFIw Goad MIn i199Z) Tom CruiM. Dlml Mocw, ***~'A' U:., ...... T1IIAI'~ lIIn'*,* 'PO' ......'• MiOVtI: TIll L8IuI ,*,' Mowle: Ace VIfIIUnI: PM DNc:ttW •• ICrJIII T..... lc::mt 1'l1li J1 ICrJIII t.. I.. : ,.... ,... ,... 111' :.' COuntdoWn 10 F;rtllClCllli'l MovIe: s.mbl, ,.,... ,/kk.t 5..rI!1I'" I.. HIrcI VkII ~ 'FMI4 'R 1.... : ........ ..,KM!Ii. 'If• AMIrIcIn I ..... CIoN \i»WIItI CUM .. MuIIc CIty' ..... -~. l.CIuI DInce . I..... ClaM'".' I.." 2010· INut SIlO ~ IFInIII In ...... ' 11.... _ IPnIIIIIII LInII: .fIIIfII/ "- 1mIInIan, II.1 AoddonI .... J AIMrIcIn JuItIcI ZOII.~ ... 10nIM'• ' iOMIIn.w. IDIIIan. W. UneaIveII MyItIdtI ..... : IPotIdklfPlayboyII991) L)'IIdIC,ItM, **'~ UneaIwd ' I
.

• 1 r "...1011 ,ICuD . INHl HocI!ft' Lot A/IgIIIts Kings IIDalW$lars I ,,....... ••• 111.",. ' In !he'HIM crt till rtgbt IIoIIII:TtIIy w.. - I(1945).Robert Moo/QO(lMly, John W.,.".. **.~ ...: PaaIIIc 1,11511...• :bM 'IL.oonty Ilnidyi. ·1 ....... 110M: A 'VIIY II'Idv CIIriRnM 119881 **'~~ ' ........ I~III'" ~ I..... Il1.14 i-.. " IWlllali I Murder 8MW,* •MovII: ..... -..: ..... CIIIIII'''!19901j f.iro I.... 1~,..ValvWaEIIII_. .... lMIIritIIIr IItorInIII ..... , ... IGI' .. I)• ISID DIAMIrI PIIIowaiid IC--DrIftKI QIIInbIM 11IIahkiII· ' , .... 1irOIIlIIfI ,.....Dltdl ,COMIdI ' CMnIuIIi ' I,. . IIcIoOItwDoG IScoobwa.. flifttltonn 1.IetIonI Iltu!II , DIll, TOIIIn """ ~DDo IIcoaIIvDao ,..... &
- , .;

- . , ..'
, .. ". ". . " ,,,,I '.' .. ., ,

MIAMI (~ ··Act One. SCene· with a !M. face, Jellica Lanae is 'Dreams,n ·~Cri~ of Ihe H~"
,One:. Lose. the fU'Sl name. . tbiatin. aboulllUJ'lGr)'., nc.pe Fear:t IPd uBlue Sky:-
, .11w Via Blchd Gregory Peck'. ~.t45•. idmib lb.· sltet

, ~-- '

rll'lt deciJioa .. he rode. ·traia 10 "conDlelCdlt
. about &he ideI of

seek .m leuu: C8IeCI' in New York. pain,. fIIcc'Iift.... .
.. UIWen~!!,'r.~tt~came~ ", "Svel)' DIP ill ~'while you'n=

Gre.IOI)'" ~t said IIdie Miami.. Wlltirw dowi abc .street." yqu
FUmFestival duriqlbe ftnt lIOPof· . catch. pimple of youneUin Istote
• 12..city IOW'.. ",., window andYO!lIO •• Wb6to(~ is

Pec:k. who weatml1Jo" ill film. thai? WheD. did aU .... start 10
.sUch u uRomin HOUday, It u'l1iehlppCn? ,0" !he .ysin the March
S"OW,I of Kilimlajlro." uTo, Kill a issue of Vanit), Fair. . \ I

Mockingbird. n and "Tbe Boy, from One pcrIQIl who likes Lanle',
Brazil." Uld' h1s rlJ'll bil break was currenlloot is lipificantotber SIJIl
aB ro. dw. y pl .•j .C aIl'ed Shepn~ Iho act«.~)'wriPL
uMorniDpide:' . "Some daysl,thlu. tOb.wtw's

OpeDiqllilhlbrouihlon a~ .lhCbil dCaI.",But S8mlbinkJ .• 'm
casc of staac tnlhi. bot .... lh' hun. i~... H. IGeI. tNever toucb your
lifelong ksson: ..u youeM'lbc bold, 'fa ............. said.
act bold." • . Lange won Ul o.car for her

. . - _. . perfOl'lDMCC opposiae HolTman in
NEW .YORK' (AP) - AI .. _ ··Toollie.'" Her ,CKbet films include

w.~.hing DustL" .Hoffman find fame uFruces.'·· nc~uy," ~'Sweel

BRANSON. Mo. (AP)- Twoyan
after bciDI booted out of Bruason in
Ic:oatrKtclisPuae, Wayne Newton is_at, adeepbrealh Of owt a:ir~

Newton w,ill :pcrfpnn 241 .sh:Owl
between May and DC~ber 11die
'fonnerFivcSIU'I1IeaIre. which will
be lIIIMICddtc 'Mayne ~~.
He will.cOIluftbe toperforin in Las
Ve.... ' , '

un AI our iaCentlon to be .. part of
BraftIOD u Ionl: II there is • breadl
in me. "Newton said. .

It.rcdcrlllawsuilis,~ng'over
tho UW3 contracl disputC with ~
ownea ddlc Bailon IheaI« Ihalbole
bil,. name. NeWlOn is still. U'y,ing 10
cmcqe from bankruptcy.

\, 1 rI I
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Dehydration in elderly can be prevenn d
Ddnkinl ci.ht glaue. of water •

day 108. y help keep Ibe 4octor away.
especially durina Lbc ookt and nuseason.'

DehydratiOil it often couidetocf
• prcj>lem onl)' d!Jri.... bot IUIftII!«
mooUlS. BUldrinting: pieQ\y of Ouids
also :is crilical dunngcoki. WClLhert
particularly fOlI.bc ,clderl)'~,

with Lbe nus Agricullural. Elltcnsion thirSty whenlh bodies need Waler
Service. because the scn of thirst declines

~ebeneliLsofdrinkingw~teror wi~ age," WilCher-Byers said. "Sonw~ is_~rtenoverl~kcd. WllCher- it's important that older people drink
Bye _ d. When people Je~older. . plenty of waler. or OllIer Ouids
iJ!eYhive lo~r lenlsof salaYI lid wbeLher ihey feel thirsty or DOL II

dll~I1~~ __JUI~I •• W~ller ma~·~ _ Theeldctly.also morcOl:el),'1D
,s~a1I~wm ,,~ood. let and :~~Ip .In be on medJc;atu~nwhich can dC1 '~e
d18"~OD.~t .also '1JlIke8, kidney,s body'oul"S cSBld. TholackofnuuJs
funcuo~_ beuer~ ~. wann 1.1as_ of combined=.· ilh,mcdJcationl'Dllblhem
,Wiler w.ltb.lem~ ~nu.bc mommg acts more v.uln bl.c Itodecreased urin~
u I mll~ laxative for som.e people. ~ _ _.ed muc9UsmemblaneS',
1n,IddiIlOft,.W8le' rarely lR~rCer~s. and bghl.hcadednes--all symptoms
WIth absolpuOll of oLhet nutnents.m of dehydralion,
foods. . .' .

Water '("aD c.ome from any Sometimes peOple intentionally
bevcnp. ..·juice. cOerce. lea, milk or drink less to avoid going to me
soft drinks·~as well as soup. bathroom as of len. sbe said,

".ButClfTeinein c.offee. soft drinks However, drinki nl, plenty of nuids is
and tea bOosl:S' your ,body's waler important to help your body nush out
0uIpat, oO'lCUingsome oflh;cbenefits waste.s ,and Ii!! '~orlh a few mortlilrips,
ofllkin. in Ibe nuid," WilCher-Byers 10 the balhr' m.

About2Sw30pereentoraucuesSaid. "1besugaririreaularsoftdrinks "If you are.a carcgiveror in charge The pick uRd onil banJo, I.
or serious debyclntion .~l Iiom is an added soW'Ce of calorie.s you ..of planning diets for older adults. called • p*,rum.
pneumonia and, nu, whic..·peat ~a)' 1101need. Plain Waler, unsweet· remember 10 inc hide an adequate
duringlhewintermontbs.ftIPOItIthe ~n~rnailJ.uicesandlow.ratmilkare amountornuid,"Wi~bet-Byerssaid. The ~ It S '. ,
HCPA. When • penon ball fever or better chOices." ~It's also a good idea 10,!-oni~ fluid. Q _ee:

. ~ eny kind of respiratory illDou. the .,' For .tJM)~ w'!O. want. ~ . ~ Intake and out~t. This !I!~.bel~· ."1•. • .,.ny:r.:~~cw,·The,.....I.'of "Beeh·-/·.I:e" . -.necd..roro.Uidsinercues. ~glhulediaerent.frwljUICC prevenldChydtallon"and'ISfOCI~~ ,!,!!, (806)364-3161 /'tra9 . ",1 . '. . mlxeciwllhclub soda or selt.:(.Cfwllel problems' such, as hypet,tcnslOD 1",'_-_,

The ~rOfOll.d ~~n..iot Citizen. Center. presenrs the A.marmo,· ,·.Ori.nkinllho.~meaded .. RbI '·matca.,arerres~in,cabonaled~II:., I(abnonnalbl low blood prcssulle). =~~~~'::'=~I~~
Little theatte's, production of~ Beehive" at th'cSenior'Ci'tizens · .llasses·~ wa~. dB.y ~I,~Rea,.,s"l ~~d.ADd!lwiltoflemOd()flune, ...._~. !III~'... _~ __ ' -- ... -I.I!I!'I----~~............

,-c' _ . .; .• • _.~' . •....••.. ~- _. to SIaYlna bcalthy.neslecWMl by ~III make'plaJR water more ,appeal-, . ~ ,',-.
• CentetoR.Saturday at 7 p.m. 1i~ketsare s is and mclude dinner people·of all."CI," saidDr~Bclhann .illS· . 0' TH' OMPSON· A BOYD • ICY·· CO INC

before the show. Can 364-568'1 for reservations. ,... Wilcoor"Byets, nutrition speciali. . "Seniors,are less liPly to' feel A. _'. , IlIhJ I,," '.. ...,'. .•

eleYlted body temperature nausea ..
vomiting. c:onSlipauon and decreased
urine ~utput." .,

.Dranking plenty of nwd 1$ a
recommendation lhat should be
followed. by everyone. not just. &he
,clderly. he'd. HiSh tem.,crature
during summer mooLb taU&e Ouid

. losses Ithrough SWClL When Ibe
weather~s eeld, heaters LIke the
,moisture 'out. of indoor air, which
leads' to 'chapped lips IS well as clty •
skin and mucou membranes.

.," . . Accordiq w a report trom the
Health ,care Fi~dmillJan,.
don (HCPA.),ddI_. -. dae
elderly is alOrious ad c:osdy IIIC'lCIbI
problem, It rank. u one of the 1DOIl
frequent diqnoses 8IDOII,lIOIpilal-
.ized palien180n Medk:are.tm.'in,
.some 5450 million llUlilally. And
.boutbalfl;he~~.M~.
are hoSPIWlzea With m-IlCSSCS
accompanied by· dehydration die
'w.ithin a year ,of ,adiniUion.

..
.~I

"

~~~ ~~__~ ~~~~~J~~~~e~~:g'
r ' . • ~

, DEAR ANN LANDERS: In.[ew forg;i,ve:me.Please, ~nn~lcUmcwhal obey certain ruICifepn.lleu, of' bil c '__ .
... :. I 'IIbe , 1'- "IIU" ·110 l do La- .' eh N-- " a-g-e, Ei·~-r· h"."l.i·_·m__ I'·I.S- .'hl-I-_IOC'1__1. u~\~I·._,. ,:'ourteen mem~,. "'ere present imonu.... wu~marrylull ~. " w,.. 0'. ~- .. Sdn . appaqua.I.I'. ... I:OIIIW ... 1&1 ...11WI Ii H r. rei R bekah!W.1_5-fear-Old ~n. IIMike." M~e to • midnig'htcurfew, or: be mUll,· .or ere.o ~.o • . ..Lodge .228

11very rncndly wltbmy son,. Who~1 'DEAR CHAP.: Youuuly are move out .' meetin, on Feb. ·7. .
the same.age. betweenlhe prove.rbial rock and a . Billy says sinCe he pay. NIll. I NobIeGrandOcieBoIlOnpresided

Mike and 1 setaloog reasonably hard-place. Can you persuade your should "keep '!ty mo,,~ IhuL- (He at the business session.
well, but we haven"' had ti~ 10 'lOIIlOconfide in Jill:? Ellplain that it bas heVel' spoken 10 .. In IUCh • 1'wcntY6two vi~i&11O the sick, 3.5
developlhckindolclosen:la.tionship wouldbeanaclofgenuincfricndship manner ~fore_) I am templed 10 cheer~. ~ dl~ offood and
I would lite. Recently. my JOn wJd '1IDdnot snilthing.lfyour son feds he throw his belon,inll out -on the " tWODowen were ~ported.me, in _lIricJeItof c:onrldencc. - cannot do. this ask for his permission d~vcway. I have ~toppCd :laIkln, ·10 '.' Anna Cenklln rcpor1e(t on ,the
hclauJeCR Mike·buylnllDd uina 10 speak to Mike direclly. Perhaps ~1I!,.Was.lou,~rlane.Ann? ... MOm PlnhaGdlcAaocialion,ofOddfcllowl
dru.s, lill,"" no idea Ibis 11lOins you ,canbec:om~ an ally and sain his anMauhews. N.C. . indJ l.ebebIII beld Fob. 5. Hereford
00. . J. confidence ..·· •. <-.. • " • ..... wW boIllhe ,... ~ua1 mcelinl

I am in a quandary. If I tell Jill, I If ne,lher o.C these suggeslions is DEAR .N•.C.: I'm on ,your side. April 21 'and 22.. ,. .
will be violalinS my promise lof. lCOepf:able. tell Jill youarccooocmed.· Mom. An 18-yeaN)ld school. boy The fl!Dxl lOdge mcctin. will be.
confidentiality 10my 108. His rill about' Mite. because he seems shouldnotbeallowechoentertainbit Valentino party. Each member will
is somethinglhat is imponant to me. "preocCupied- or somehow "discon- girlfriend at his home UD1iI the wee brio._ Valentine.
an~ld!Jn·lw~tto~him.Also. nected.",lnth~sway,y~doyourdulY hours of the morninJ - e¥eD it he
MibWlUc:enaiplyknow ...... mylOO by alcrung Jill. yet you leave your does pay rent.' 'Rosalie' NorthcuU se(Ved as
W8S tho 0lIe who rau.cd on him. and son out of it.· Tell BilIy.lo wItCh his mouth arid hosIcss 10 BollOn. Conklin, Tony
il would bUrt meir relatiOnship. This. .. sh.up or ship OUL. Irlbeck. Ben!ContIin. Nclma Sowell •

. 4)OUki eaule~l problems w·henall I)EAR.ANN'LANDERS:Please.. , ..,. LeonaSowelI.JeaieMatthews.Mary
of 'Ollie livin~ ~~~'." .. live me youropinion'onasiluatioQ' . Oem D~!.he I?I~:.o~ in "LOu Weathed'ord. Pc,uyLemons •..,

On lhe. OIhethand. ifl withhold, ..... '~'._~' _ . dr- _I' ._,~ restaurant: W_ucr.lflhg.g.c:oII'ee •. Nlnit.QIren.UrsaleeJ8CC)bIe.. . n"Su Ie'
'inf:e!aa..floaiJilloJ.' au.n~. m~. I.e! annan w"~~brinl"",',Jl-thll e 1·~-:.wa'F~~~~~~~~~.==tobar =~Il"= ~=,Il!ab;;~D~y 18~year.old is 'r~t:e~~:=llCX? ..w..:..._ ' _····.--~·.·-III·-I!111··.. ·---- .. --~IIII!II---fI
ever ~ out that I Dew' abDul son.wbCJbve.s~hom~andpaysren.t. How well-infonncdare'you1Wtite
Mike"s drug problem said ~~p~t •• ml~.I.ht .curfew ~ ~~5 for Ann Landen" booklcl"Sexand
nOlhina toller" it 'could ~. our gu'lfriend SVIII"! ~She I. o~er hero theM-qcr. It Send I Ielf-ad-
relalionahip. •. . .!WD or three evenlD,.s • week dreascd.lon&, busincu-size enveq.
. I cannot . VIOlate my 1081 -Mary" staJtsherjoblt IO •. m. so ... dlc~ormoncyonletCOIsa"S
confidence, wilboul dOltn?'in, the sbc gell plenty of ,*p. "Bm~." (~isjDCludupolllp'lIIdb.cDinI)
·lnIJI ~e ha.velalM?red to ~14 Bu,tif however._.hf$ ~ get upat.? .,'m..~ 10 10.,..~t:IoAnn~ Box ,
I ~n silent, Mite Woo,I be,paunllOschooll.liola him yestenla.yr.hat as 'II562. OIicqo.lU. 606 U • ·611 .
the help be needs and lill may never 10111 as he is under lilly ~f. be, :mUSl Canada, 'Hnd. 54.".)

I Margaret Schroeter - President ~
Cardlyl\. Maupin • Man8g~r

Abstro.cts' 1itla lnsurances Escrow
P,O. Box 73 .. 242. E: ,3rd St. ' 384~~641

·18e••• '"IFa.ICIl_1I
..Ral'. Electronic Filing

. eoe;.A E. Park Ave. ~
NO CASH NEEDED

FEE DEDUCT~D FROM ....r ..-

SE HABLA c.;",....... 'rYI

CDttee,
R."."" fit , .. Pr_ III1M. "." ."",.Fr'"., & 1.1II1d.,·
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.Call Janey.Allmon at the Hereford Brand; 364-20~O,: or come
by 31~ N. Lee, to place your classified advertising. We reach
thousands every day!

Racba.
Palm & PSychic Readir

Helps all fears, of lif.,.
Sal HabIa Hi$p8JIoJ

'. "Tx '

/ RNa DOCIdodIl Hereford care Ceillei'. 1,...+-------- ........
120 bed lone. IlaID·age facUlty. MMlIstnlal J)OIIicil II
Bxc:eIIent ....,. C",UICl ~ HRIord Day Care,
PIaon,23,1 Kinpood. '. ~ CuIIft8Ions:Pnnr __ ~Eq

ChIlCl100d with experienCe in a JiJ
censed chlIdClllfaclly'., 'MIninlIm:
Associate Dept witt 8 collage
hours In chid dMIq)rniN and 6
hours In,bUSNSS 11WIIgItTI8n1 wlh
avnarlance Ina 11-... _ ...... II...WiIdIifctCoaIa'alion JobI. Game -t'V"V ....... IMNCllwucare

WIIdeaI. lCCUrily. niain~ CIe. facility. Send resume 10 P.O. eo.
No expo necessary .• Now- "king. For 1,.806__ ,_,H_8f_ef_OJ_d_._ ......... ~ ....
inCoCiID (l1~)194-OO1OC11.,8306. 81m 'r' - --.,
to lOpm • .,days. ·2861.1.

Bxpaienco 'welden needed. Apply II
kMP~ 314 mile IOUIh 011 HWY 1055.
Sar·tb. TCl( 79031. Phonc
(806)257-3411. 28586

.
Hosplill Pllnt Engineer

Requires experience 'in large
power. heating and air

conditioning plant, construction i

and operation of low ,pressure
steain boilers and plumbing •.
Submit resume with salary. ~

htstory ~ 2/16195 to': ,
Perwnn811 ,DIrector,

~ EREFORD REG~ONAL '
MEDICAL CENtER, .

Box 1858. ",mord. TX 79045.

No expcrienec. S500 10' 5900
weekIy/polcnlial.~ IQOI1II&e
relundl. Own houri. (714).502-f520
EltL 1241 (24 houri) 28653

,
':':-. h' .... Certifi.· • led Nuix '~'des.,~'" . anng . . .
.Apply inl peQCXI wi~ ccnifica. to
,PiIirie .Aaa 201 E. IStb,FrIona"
'Ielt.,79035. 8()6.:247~3922.

, .' '. 28665'

1
1 •

IEAAiOM
, IE.." 1IIaIIt .. _. avGId tI, .-

, ."
~.'" .1111;; l1IIt thI~·w. .. 1IIIII
.. ,... ftlDMthM ........1'"_01 .., ......
111 .,........·

--

1A. GARAGE SALES

,Q"Sale 700 Blevins 1bUl1day.t
Friday, 8:~3:00. LoI.s ofeverydUnal

, No., Iooken! 28692
-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

2 FARM EQUIPMENT . ,
I ,

, 1 10. AN NOUNCEMENTS. '.
4. REAL ESTATE

Ii.

)'

.'

I

\

Room far red f...,ubed orUliwnilllCd.
bills pa,id. Call after 7p.m. 27~5317.

I • 28li6O"" ~ -

FREE

9. CHILD CARE
I ---

...... a---.....
..~ ---

AI. - SPlcw. AFTER.HOURS
pick.. for Klndlrgarten ~Idr.nl

.. -

8. HELP WANTED
--- .--

-- -

364-5062
~ '; t It III I

Rebuilt Kirbys, 112 price wilb
w...... ty. Other name brmdI· 539 •
up. saleS &lep8iron l1IIkesin yaur
home. 36W288. I 1817.

----

5. HOMES FOR RENT
Need MecbInic • Allied Millwripts.

P.-!- .... --- ...... ----.I Piddwelden. Apply inpenon. HOllyDIAMOND, VALLEY I S.... RoM'. 21441

I, MOBILE HOME PARK
I! ~ .LoIIlocated on Sioqx, nlutlrnlta •• Nded .eIecIricII~ ~ I

&11.. G&H 0fIIcI ....... '5 N. II1Plicatioo 10 Box '613$5. 28529'
MIin W/IInIIDf IIMce & UIIIIIitI
DaI............ 411i .

MIl '

'Jbe,Roads o.fTexu ladThe: ROIdI of
New Mexico _ rOl. ,Ill., .. De
Hcrefard Bnmd in boot fonq. $12.95
ACh.pL= lax. [)ilCQver f08dI, you
'never knew were dlere. Htterard
Bnmd. 313 N. Lee, 24757

VCR. Color TV CIbineIIiZe. home M11IT
~ CD player .. two bibl2D" for
boY!. ~-6203. 28671

.1
,

" .
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11. BUSINESS SERVICES Free esdrna&cs on _ insulation metal
buildiDg insulatiOA &.carpentry work.

....... -------- ..... - .. 1 Forrest Insulation a:Const. 364-5477
... ' or MObil~346-2143. 28488

"--'~. I'

CllntT.. Mtand"l~
I RDaIIg&rtnctv.Far ....... CII~

_EY.IIMJI'I

12. UVESTOCK

Cane Hay. round bales.S40 bale.
Roddy Allred. 8064$3391.

DclensivoDrivi81 Course is now'· 28544
beini offered Dip" iuId Sawrdays.
Wall include ticket dismiual lOCI .
illlUI'8IICC discount. For morel 100 round ,bales. sorgbum-sudln
lMonnadon call :289-58S17,OO ' swbblc. $20 pel bale. MUSl take all.

, ". 364~2946. 2S8~1394. ' 28643

We buy scrap Don, metal, aluminum' - . . ' . '- [
eans, all baueries, tin. copper &.brass. Two-year o~ quanerhonestucl c,qIl,
364-3350 970 lood brccdinl. genlle. Yucca Hills.

• 5784318. .. 28675

-

LEGAL NOTICES

Tbe CODImllslonen Of Deal
S.. 'ltb County. Texas will optll
bl4J for die lease or pun: baR 01'
ID ,automobile for die Juvenile
Board at 'AMoa. Februar)' 37.
1915. The Irade ilD mly be seen
bJeoIIe.ctInl Lou Serraao, ~
.1353. SpecUka~ _ma,y be

CIaIIIW 0.,d ' obtalped at Alex SChroeter's'
.................. " ", .. re-a ••1k oIIIee at 241 E. 3rd Hereford,

............ -. , _ wIaM'I' Ttxu. Tile COlD mluloners.~ "I,..,..I duII,.. , nservetberilbt eorejectanYand:

...... ~ I......,. f " .•aDblds.

We buy can &.pickups runnin,cw nat
1'UIUlinJ. We sell Used aDIO.-u rI.aU, ,
kinds. 364~2754. 21574

I
.... - ~ I

AXYDLBA,AXR'
'bLONGFf,LLO-W

One letter stands for another. In thiS sample A Is ~
for the three L's, Xfo'r the two O's, etc. Single _etters,
apusttophes, tbe'len;tb and formation of the words IU't

, .all hints. Each day the code ldten are different..
Z.15 ' CRYPTOQ.UOTE,

, ~ T , X H J X 0 T C V N' C E T L .Z V BY,

I
!

"

.•4c1ve.... mnat r.Bida
Notice . ,.erebY livea thai tile
Herelord.l.S.D. will be .
... b.... uDIU Fe ' 22,
1995. Bicb wUI be opeMd.t 9:00 I
~.M~iIl1lteCeatralA"''''''''' I

doll. oIIkt located ~I dOl' N. 25 ' '
Mile Aveaue, He"bd, Tn-. ' ,(
,fOr die 'rGIloW1na= "
:1·72 pulnae'l' sChoOllb... '
1·35 palleDjer .eboOl bill, '
SpedllcadOnlud W...... tioII: '
.•• , be qi)taintd bl COIttadinr.
DOD Cumpto., Allist •• t
StaperlDtendeat,. 81601 N. 25 MIle
Aveave, ~~ Tile Diabid
nMrvta the d.b,lto Njed _-
.Dd au bl4l.· " y

'Tbe Commissioners 01 De.f I

Sm,lth Count" Texas wHl ope 'I
for I;.aw EnrbFeelDent, nd

, Public: Ollieial LiabDity losur-
IDCt at , AM 011 Mardi Z7, 1995
for cOve.,. for tile period orGlle
,ear belinnlal AprU 15, .995.

. Spec:ir~atioDlDly be obtailltd at
AlexSchroeter'. oIIke at 1.4% E.
Jrd. H~retord, Tx. ~ Commli..
ione~ ftlerve die .,iaht to reject I'

any ,and,aU bidJ -
,

,...
PRAYE:R'ro "'TlrllBE""""II

HOLY spmtr ~l

H01ySpirit. You whomake~e ...
everythjflg and who'show me the
way to i'8acb my idea:- You who
Ii~e rn,'the Divine GiA. to forgive:
and forget th&'wrong that i.done'
to me~' and you. who are in .U
iMtancee of my Ufe ~th me. I;' !,
t~i8 ahort dialoJlfl8 want to tha.:a r

you for everything and 'confirm
onc::emore :that l.nev.J' w~nt·to bf .
.. par.ted from You. no matter
how great the mate~ •.l d ireI
may be~I want to be with You and
~ loved boN in Your perpetual
glory. Amen, ThankYou:CorYour .
lovetowai'da me and my loved
ones, (Gract! obtained),

,1,111"18' ",

Hereford -.
Brand

Si1ce 1901 ,
.Want Ads 'Co It AlII

" I

,
• I .~~

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED

(
U'R

,
'",/.'(---~,
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,I
I· /., , , ,
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; , i
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"
.'J

'J

"Call
1~800·HEtp'NOW

"

H~~~~I~:D;" , +AmerioanRedCn.

,SI,.CE '9179

384-1281

, ,~

•

MAKEYO'UR
UNWANTED

ITEMS
DISAPPEAR'

LIKE, '
" \. \ :1 I 7 / '/
MAGI'C'!

, / i I I' , \ \ "

Want to turn your castoffs into
eMil? ,(OU don't rwied magic to '
do the It'tCk. All you need is, 8
classified ad. Call us today 10
piece yout, 'ad and put the pr0-
cell into motion. Voite sure to

, ,~-.nazed by the tesuIts.
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"hmayb real trea ure

•
B, KILLEY SHANNON ~.anomaIics infroIaQttbe silver treasure but say &heywiD be
Aaodatetl Pnu Writer AlamO. B~bbacher ~d. watching to, see whamtums up.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) _ Wbcdtcr He"~10 wants 10dl' at the lWO .. Out in&ercstis in die archlcologi·
it's gold or silver or • chunk or 0Ihcr litel. believed 1.0, be, Spanish. cal aspect." said DRT member
AlamobaUleartillery. it's &reasUle. eOIoniaI-erawdlandanUDderground Dorothy Reed Black, an Alamo

ThaI's die pOsition of billOrical lm!ch.. . chapel. hOSiCSS. '
i'cIearcbclllook .... for AIamo!elks . B~hbecber tiopeIlO rand lold or Buschbacher acknowledacs be
IS they StIrl exc:av.lIi~ ., aite dver an abe nut well.. . . ,m,), be alone on the lle8Sure hunL
believed to CODtUn • water weD' One Iclend ~ !t that SOld w~ "Really. there arc very .few people
dating to, the famous 1836 Texp brouBh&by Spanish Roman catholic who stan" beside me on &hetreasure
baUle.' , ' . Jesuit pricsLS, lOi tbe·San S~a area. thing. and that' all righl..'" he said.

Dillen bqpo aormd &Old_ where Indians.were used to work a uIn a wayllhe II1ifaclS from the
,silver prcsumlblybrouahl to the silver mine. Alamo defender B_owie, baUie woUld be moro preci6us .... n's.
AIamoby'lWlindepcrjdClrcetipa I!"lllisbnJchetullimaJely~ghtlhe a win-win situation.1I

Jim 'Bowie. Or I k:tq IoIt bauIo .. (ver and I~I.O" spot OIIlI1deSan Whaleycr is found wiD 'belong to
cann~n. Or pcrha~ ~ ..,.ucultr An~ _and lben to Ihc Alamo. the city. The site ison a blocked~
'bu~ IhlslOrically .lIpiflcMt ...... ~ acconliD, 10 the dispuleCl ~Iend. ... citysU'Cet. Researchers cOnductlnl
artifacts. BUlChblChor~ 46,. 'fIbo ~.. the excavation have posled a $7.000

"Evenifi".junk"itcouldrcally reMaI'C~ Alamo IlOI1OI ror DIDO perform8nccbondlOassurct.heswcn'
clArify history:' said ,Fren'k )'... ~hcalso~capdvaledby is retumed to good condition ..
Busclhbacher.lhislDriC:llresearcher infonDluOft he rctelved abouc gold
wbo beads ·TeIoro del Alamo IIdle Alamo fran a 'psyehic Mexican '
preservation sociCl), Ind is ·proJect wO:""" ~ho he~ped locate historic
manaa:er for Lbedil. An .1I'd\aeo1ogy ,aruflcll!n Mexl~. .. _.
team from,SLMary'. University i. .WI,... ,Cox" an arcbaeotopst
conduclingdlfmontftloN;excayldon,wlth ~ Unlv!!l1ty 0.f'!).It.~,
.8uscbblcber, who moved to 'nIxM AnlOme. who wu mvoJved. In •

)., .from CaUfornia.,said be isjusillid lim ilar project of Buscbblchcr?Slast
to Ict the project ,lined. year lhac·h.td 10be ICrapped because

"When I.fint, ame to Tau. or fundiD. problems. bu doIIbaa,
everybody without ,uccPdoa said, about ~ alleged treuurD.
41bey're DOtloin,to Jet you do lhal But CO~1 curtenlly conduc:1ing
... diIUlfrobtoflhcshrine,Ihe'cradle 0Ihe!. arc:ha~ogical ~ at the
offRCdom: "BUlCbblchcrrccal1ccl Alamo, sajd me cx~vauon could

, But 1he dil has ovmome ,produce ~ baUlcrelici becalae
,,; skepticism. and .. Iy ~iaI the ~l existed before, duriD .....

diffICulties and .is ,happeninl', widl imtDcdiaIeIy after IIIe ~ 6. 1836,
city and stale approval. Ground wu banle., ,. . .... ..
blOken last week. and archaeoloaJst& ,. UI ~ink .11'II~ qUUt an mte,restinl
begin lbeirmelbodical work Mcnlly. URIC ~sul~ ... I' they can rmd the

The fint phase of lbe project well," lac SlId. .' . ..
1Ir1ClSI 12·fool square area eight 10 . Tbe DaUJhlCn of the RepublIC of
14 feel deep. Gro~d ..pcnearadftJ 'IDus.wltooperatelheAllmofarlhe
radar indicates the :sile is One of three tale,. ~iowc skepdc~1 ~boullOld or

t

. ',
, .

"

A lOla) of $40,000 in (mancins has
been secured for the first wen dil.
Buschbachcr said. Anomer 580,000·
would be needed for :&heot:ber two
digs. " .
. ,As mey have ~replJ'edfor ihq,di,g.

Buschbacher Slid, (Cam Illembers
have held detailed meetin,ls on me
plans for the excavation, wfiich must
be conducted according 10 S&ricl
an:h.aeolog ical guidclines..

And betawJe it inYGlves the Alamo,
be said,lberc's a1"ayslbepossibi1itv
'abe CVCJlt could tum inlO "I:circ~.'·
IDI'DCthing the di&" hopes ., avoid.

"We want 10keep ita world-class
. excava1ion. tt BusChbacher said. "We

. ...... 11 .. .a.-Ibis IS' ·.w.,.m I) drawam "ftlII1IWR'ua "-ql,
worldwide attenu9ll. and especially
national ,j~tion.~·

" ' '

, _ • L

nnejuslice. reform, Bush said Texas In Cfdv j~~.llarv. before die
inust lower-to 14 the age at which Leaislature convened. ~ Texas

, I the most violent juvenilcs, CoUld be Coaservati\'C Coalition. held a $500. c. ,SAN AN1O~O (AP) •A~hz.Ol- The laiest. discovery wu made
bicd as -adults and called for an f to $10..000 a plate· fund-raiser, Ogl~ts~ have ,dl~o~crett .posslble ~ tho~ompJplion of the cx~v.-
cad fa .dalory early-relcasc pro- After 'the fund-raiser, legislators human rema.~s. m~lde the, Alamo uon~ part of 'a"l'S~.OOO prQ~'
J1'IIIII. He also called for speedina . adopted rules requiring future' ,cha~J' -. 0ct:iC;lals ovcnccmg .. ~ jiu~ded, 'by the Daughtcrs r the

I up uoeals by death row inmates disclosure ,and barLitins caucuses eXC;Ilvalioll' 10 and nea.r the Tex~s Republic of Texas •.·-r· . . --' fi·· . '.sj- fu d 30 .'1_ befi- shone announced tuesda.y. "We were doil:lllhe Rnallouclhes,m comments iO the 14,"I;'s rom 1'11_ ng ~ s : .~.'~: rore ' Wlhat'appear to 'be two bones. a onthcpackedcalicheftoorbelowihe
,AnwrlcGlt-&at.mtt.all" Lt ..'Oov ..Bob ,and, after a I~SlslatJ~ session, oJ femur and ~ upper ja.wboncw~lh, ,(Jagstone. ~holes.justgave.way."
Bullock and House' SJaker James dunn, ..1 session. ,some Jeelli anlac I. were found lasl Bousman I8ld."They' ha.ve ID nno-rve Ihe I,

E., -Pete- LIDey lauded Bush and Bush Nominates VT RegentS week, said Bdt Bousman. associatc Ttte discovery did nOt p~ structure. but not at tJ¥;~pense of
aJa the '~rIc already bas Gov. Bush. Dominated D?na1d L. directoroflhc University ofTexu at . everyone. iDCIudill.'American Jndian destroyinl dleccmetery.Tlhey have
beSw.. ' ... ' .~1ivIa.s eX MICIlan4 and Lmnet F ,. San Antonio.'s center for archaeologi- groups who have clpressed concern a moral obligatio' r to Protect those

Domestic VIoIene:e BillS , ~Uyo( HoUlton to the University cal rcselllCt!, -, . thauhe dig woulddislurbrdleir dead .,Who were, buried there:' he said .
• ,LJlldli. WIlIIInI' Ed Stlrtl.. Thc Senate'laSt week urw;Ji- rIU:xas System Board «Regents The bones were found about 2 feet ancestdrs. __ . !,.

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCtATIONlDOusly approved six domestic 'vi- luI week. He also lWPedfOJlIlef .under lh ..800r in the rear of the ..' .1b.cDaughtertbacl"nointenl,"of
'. olcace bills~ the 'latest in a wave CODI~ssman 'Ibm Loeffler of ~.I'churcft. . "l:m not happy they ran into Ihe 100nl down to Alamolround levels

cllegislati,vc attempts m"break the ADmnio to a lsecond six-year term. If indeed bum~n, remains. lhe, ,rcm·~InSj. but I ~m happy lba~ they' .where. lCeOfds indicate as many u
AUST)N '- Reform was die cycle cI violeoceit and offer better Evans, wbocbaired Bush'sinau- 'tusc:Qvcry would notbeunprocedcnl- arcn'tgOlng,lQ.dlglhemoutOl"lnany 883. Non~ AmeriCM Indians were

opera iw: word in Gov. George W. pl'OIeCliOD, for victims. SUm committee, .is c::hairmanand ,cd. Theremains'oHourpcople were rurthe.r wlI'J desecrate them,." said buried •..SlldGaiI.Lov~nIBarncs:the
Bu""s fU'Sl MStaIe at die BitS· 'II b' 'd ed b cb.icfexecutivecllbmBrownJnc,.· found inaidetheclhapclin 1937. Ray HefllllHlcz. co:.rounderof·1be .roup·IPftlsident~lencrll.. "11.
add ..,.,.... wh:...... be 'dell·.·.--...... iD "n U emgcoosl er • oweVCft f

1...- IWI ....~ i7U... the Scut C 'nlinal Justi a Midland eoeJ'8Y company. Deilyminutes dwing· a joint sessioa at ""7.., . en ..· ceCommitteet is .1 bill iJy Sen. is chairman aDd president of Pirsl
the Le -islalure .Iast week. Mike Moocricf •.D-Fort \\brth. that" laterstate Bank ci leJlu.

Busb outl ined his administta- WQU1d n:quire battered spouses who '
tion'sgoals, cI wdfare reform. to&"tfile cbar.~against tbeir,abuseruo
reform~ c:ducadoo reform aqd crim- testif)o· .. aid them in'coon.
ina), and juYalile' jusri~e ,reform,. DO -lie violence bills that haw:
~ pl~ged W) be a team player passed the Senate and now move on
With leglslalOn ~.te sure diose to the House would:
goals ~ met. _'. .'. Allow magistrata lOissuetem-
.._~rm~nefitS should be_lun- POIaI)' emer.gen~ C?rders without a
lIed 10 twO' years for able..fJodied coun hc!aring' .
~ents Vli~ YOWlg~ildreD •. Busb. I Inc~ ~uDishment for those
5aldl. and ~ed dun !DPayers who repeatedly violate procective
would ~O[ contln~ to .prov.de bene- orders; and
filS ,to IrJlOSC w1ao,choose to have, ad- .. ., , '. ,. I
ditionaJ children while OD Wdfare. 'Allow autbo~ues _ to hold

Regarding ronreform,Busb suspectS ~Scd With stalking for
urged lawmakers to: 48 ~urs after bond .bas been

• '~a.p puni~YC I~ges;, . . . ~TC~as[s uyioa to adopt mald-
, • Exempt publlc employees iDd tude cI zero-tolerancc to violence in

,civic ~lWl~eers ,!rom beiqg sued. lIlY shape. fo.rm or fashion. That's
for good fauh actionS; . our mission." Montcrief told Ihe

,'II Stop, ,coun and judge usbop~ NOWIon Chro.lll~cle.
ping tt; and .' caucus Finance DIsclosure
. 'D.iscourage frivolous: 'lawlUilJ. Rep" Layton BlaCk, D-Oolddlwa-

Bush continued 10bam.meroa hil ite. bas filed I" bill Ibat v.ouId J'C-o
campaigD theme cI retumiDl local quire legislati.ve caucuses to report
coDtrol ,10 Texas public. schoOls. their fjunces and expeodirures.
Doing 501,. he Slid, would-free' Rep .. WIrrcD Cbisumt D-Pampa.
our teachers aocl p&rcots. IDCl wbo i. chairman cI die Texas
,administrators m desi ... the 1Cbool. CoDIcrvadYe Coalition, said be
which bes fit their coJDlllUllitiel' will fight the bm~and that the
needs," coaIidoo. will Inever disolose: the

Speaking on criminal and juve- names rIpast contributors..

State' "1 Capl,tal
...•r .,. :,J\

'r ••

,
, .~

Other Hlghlishts . ,
III Rep. Roo W,ilson, ~';Houston.

'bas -iptroduced a bill requiring
allcudidates· forpubUc offic'c t.o
submit to drug testing. State Jaw'
'allows d~S testiog of empl9Y~s
by both tb~government. and the
private sector. "'Why should we be
elempt1Wc are not a pri,;,Heged
class," WUSO.D saia.

• liousins and Urban Develop-
ment Secretary Henry Cisneros bas
lost his ~id 'to have his former mls-
tress' lawsuit dismissed. In the rul-
iDa deQYing Cisneros' request for
• summar)' judgement, State Dis-
biet ludsc Blair Cbeny of Lub-
bode saia (be suit. must continue
because ...... there arc disputed fact
issues lOW must be ~Iv,ed. it

,A sroup' cI propel1Y-:ricb
scbool districts plans to ask the
Thus Supreme IC.oun for I re-
hearing 011 tts decision last week
dw upbeJd. the IstatC'S tu.-sharing
school finance law. The districts
involYed include Borden COWlty,
OllSlCOCk CouDI)' aDd the Send-
aole district, aUlD West 'lexlS, and
Barbers Hill near HOuSton.

,Proclamation signing
"~crerQld Mayor Bob Jossepnd has proclaimed 'dlewcck of Feb. 1'2-18,to be "Salute, 10Hospitalim:l
Veterans Weekil in Hereford. The ho or urges residents tojPin ~ith Vetetans of Foreign
Wars Post No. 4818 in paying tribute to those veterans hospitaUzed in VA hospitals and
nursing homes. Watching the proclamation si:.ning arc posr auxil' ar>:'members. from left,
Ruth Morris. Vivian Williams and president Betty BoggS. ' , '.."

~

Archaeologists uncover remains
American Indians in. Tex~ al the ~
Spanish C'olonial Mission.

G~y .Gabehart. p'lesident o~ the
Inter-Tribal. CouDcll ,of Amcncan:
Indians. said lhc Daughlen '"atsbme
pOint have to admit ,lflefacithat this.
is a eemetery~ .. , , ,,-' -

'Real Estate'
Call Us First

364-4561 ·
..~. Percentage by Office

Tardy Company 42.
I Office A ~ 30%
Office B 13%

50%·
40%
30%'
20%1
10%
0%
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SAve ON THES'E
PET FOOD 'NEEDS

'FIILnE S
: TARCRI'
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, "

~ " ,,-S AsSoRifci PREivt'UMGHOIDE' )
, MINUTE MAID

"DRANGE JUICE ',I It' :,

~4 Oz. em. '@@:' " .
I'

- ----

.ASSORTED

PATIO
DINNERS

112 Oz.



., . 10. 0,.

J80z.
;J

Come: \
Lqng· Grain, ..

.RIce ','.
I _, •

14 Oz. Pkg ..

"
HyQrox, Hi-Ho, Vienna

.. Fin~ers,or Cheez-Its .

iIiiii. ,ocean'Spray .

Gr,pefruit (
·Julce . , ,"

'.
Sunshine

Tr,u-Blu
Cookies

(

,, ..
...C;'I/i:;';i;ere BV8i/ab/e

~' Ga,.lic .Salt,
3.25 Oz. Btl. -, -

Schilling ,for Durkee where available)--Chili .'
I Se,,-sonin .'~

I, rP®fP
Dry .

-- ,IGA Onion
011 Mix

.2 Lb. Box
l .'



1-:

,lor
-c nyon

eHer .f:,o,rd

).I.s.
\~ ...,

:~~

(

f
I

,GOLDEN RIPE



I
, ,

~ ~
With Oats Dr Almonds' Spoon Size or Whea~N Bran \AsBorted

Honey~Bunches .Nabisco _ _",.- _ Lar's Potato
Cereal ' ,, Shredded Wheat, Clilps " •

B Qz' ,
- -.. .~

For .' For

f-

... .. .

.,.
I ",

I

.Assorted Nabisco .

"Chi,,-s Ahoy"
...~ 'Cookies 2. $.;

·'·14.'~-' 18 Oz. Pkg. ._ For

, '.
.. I ~,

. I' .. ' _
~ Assort'fJd \ ;'

NabiscQ' -.
. ~ .

For$51

•esr

,-

Assorted 42 -43.5 Oz.
LaChov Bi Pack
Dinners , S

Rsg. or'Wide 5 OZ~

La ChoV Ch,DW Mein
Nood' «: 'SS

1:6' t».
,Gebha,.dt R~''';'!1' ,
Bean ~ :;i',
" ~For.

,LABELS FOR EDUCATION:
-LPS You To IlELP AMERICA'S ScHOOLS

Mushroom, Chicken, Celery, Broccoli.
Broccoli Cheese' or Chili PsblBno -10 . .75 Oz.
!Campbell', Cream

DUpS



. ·1
I

r Hunt'
Tomat
15 Oz.

,

. ,I
I

c·· .
.2For

14 Oz. .
LucleV Charms i . 6, ...... ~

fGt{IO~ ~. Cereal . r,s
I - ' I,
12\ Oz. . \
Total Corn'ftSS
Flakes. ~.}~.~

~="-IJu_h ...
-String Thing_ .
-Dunk.,..",

~v -Fruit IIv TINt FIIIIt



/'

...
, '

.ISA TABLERITE

. BoNELESS· FULL CUT .

CooK's

ENTER·CUr-HAM· !

It

':

I,

1
, ,.

121 ,OZ~

L8.

No M~IIEA WHAT KIND OF MEAT~

OFFERS VARIETY TO :rtSFY ...~
FOR THE KIDS TO ROASTS AND'

QUALITY MEAT. SO WHEN YOU ....... 1iI

MEAT NT"



I "

I '

.

Las.
SALAD SIZE

1
. "

\

i FRESH RED ,oR GREEN

YOUR FAMILY ENJOYS. OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
~ilV APPE III E. FROM HoT DOGS & HAMBURGERS

',8JEAKS FDA' THE GROWNUpS, We OFFER qNLY.
......,.11:' ABOUT VARIETY AND QUALITY, COME m TH

tHAT ABOUT YOU ••• 'IGA!

fA.

srFOR ,

FFESH TENCER



Golden o'r·Crinkle Cut
~ re Id
PDt to

'2 Lb. -Bag

~, , - - -

. 'Not .Avai'lable At ALI' ISA Stores
:4ssorted 12"~Origin81
,To' b_-ton

•,I
'21.5· 22. ,85' Oz.'

e' 94,,' 2FDr - ,
, "

Assorted 12 Oz. ,
~~ HS'WBii's Own

"'Drink,

,J



f I

-DDNORALNONDAOWSY''~ . . ..... , :FORIIULA '

~L 11,.......i..-----i-.-'"
Wl:ALnt..".. ..."".-"
E·400
1It.N:=a-.J.,
-..-.n

r
1NtoUR RELIEf

.1

Assorted

AII.S t) .
t#.alrSpra,
"2 OZ.

..

,J

I
II 111, ,

l.50z .. ',' .' , . '
Odor' Fr. . .." ,'·ft38
Arth,ricB,re "'"",."",,"",,,~-,- ..

, '. ~

I, . .i. to

, , .

Phillips tOO Caunt . '. ~. ' . ,..\ " ,.
.,Milk Q" .Magnesia ' ~ <, 4'8 '
TBblets ••,••,••~.,••.•••••••·., .

. .
Compare' to Dimetapp DM ElIxir at' 549 ~

,Marquee ' '. ,,''l!JB9
Di Brom ·DM ...,.....4 Oz. ~ -. . ., .. . ,

Compaty!lto ,Newagen at.!j29 (' , _

Marque~ Mild·' " ···\~79
Sh,ampoo ."••,•••,••,.6,Oz.~ /-:

-a.m, '
'we're 80 proud & confident about tha quality of our. ato""

., - r:tde that ~".offar.you B IDOUBLE Ya;JRI MONEY. ~ 8
GUARANTEE. If 1 r any reason you are d,.satisfied with any
IGA. iRH1. or Marquee brand. just ratum it.·ilon .

with yOur name. address & phone number. and we'll give YOU~" .
/'cssh-DOUBLE the retail 'value of the purchase' prica. " .--

, I

18 Load

Fsb Ultra
~Detergent

42 Oz. - I S

Pink ~Gallon "

Rain,?ow. :'2 $3FabrIC ,R,nse,,,;. ,-..
With Trigger - 22 Oz. Btl.

IGA !!prav 178
I ·S WIpe

32 Oz.

IGA Window . ','28 I·

,Cleaner Refill
Medium,· Large or X-Lsrge

;nbow'
D-
IB-~~

Your Price
Afl:ar Coupon

, ;

~ lciA IN-AD eot.oN - ~PON EXPtR~ ~1195



, Lb. ,Pkg.

_~ 'd~'.'BS ".s

. . SAVEJ·40,

. I .: • rAkERs, .
. . ' . . . . CHOCOLATE CHIPS

.Panhandle I.' ~ ,',.5 Oz. / ..
II Millin

.. ,,:,~~,
11\ I

'~I ~ ...............

PANHANDLEM~NG' BEEF lUI MORE I', "'GA.-"
FLOUR I ,. Dos FOOD i VEGETABLES
25 1.11. BAs 20 1.8. BAG . . . PEAs.., CtIrN DR ~'Bu1118

7, / " $ ,
FOR .

, ,.-, .'

.B PACK CANS OR 3 LITER ·8otnE' .
. .,
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